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I. The Parties to This Complaint
A. . The Plaintiff(s)
Provide the information below for each plaintiff named in the complaint. Attach
additional pages ifneeded.
Name
Street Address
City and County
State and Zip Code
Telephone Number
E-mail Address
B. The Defendant(s)
C tJ ( ..h. -self." r SorJ
~4 $'""I PM\( /1g'1hr{~tlNb
&qlli",ul'~. M er-y)"",./ 2,21';--
(Y7",- Y IA~_d
Provide the information below for each defendant named in the complaint,
whether the defendant is an individual, a government agency, an organization, or
a corporation. For an individual defendant, include the person's job or title (if
known). Attach additional pages if needed.
Defendant No. I
Name
Job or Title
(if known)
Street Address
City and County
State and Zip Code
Telephone Number
E-mail Address
(if known)
701 IU /)U.(,<Ji/ f
>v.vNi (j°l-e
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Defendant NO.2
Name
Job or Title
(ifknown)
Street Address
City and County
State and Zip Code
Telephone Number
E-mail Address
(if known)
Defendant NO.3
Name
Job or Title
(if known)
Street Address
City and County
State and Zip Code
Telephone Number
E-mail Address
(if known)
Defendant NO.4
Name
Job or Title
(if known)
Street Address
City and County
State and Zip Code
Telephone Number
E-mail Address
(ifknown)
(If there are more than four defendants, attach an additional page
providing the same information for each additional defendant.)
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II. Basis for Jurisdiction
Federal courts are courts of limited jurisdiction (limited power). Generally, only two
types of cases can be heard in federal court: cases involving a federal question and cases
involving diversity of citizenship of the parties. Under 28 U.S.C. 9 1331, a case arising
under the United States Constitution or federal laws or treaties is a federal question case.
Under 28 U.S.c. 9 1332, a case. in which a citizen of one State sues a citizen of another
State or nation and the amount at stake is more than $75,000 is a diversity of citizenship
case. In a diversity of citizenship case, no defendant may be a citizen of the same State
as any plaintiff.
What is the basis for federal court jurisdiction?
~Federal question
(check all that apply)
D Diversity of citizenship
Fill out the paragraphs in this section that ap'ply to this case.
A. If the Basis for Jurisdiction Is a Federal Question
List the specific federal statutes, federal treaties, and/or provisions of the United
States Constitution that are at issue in this case.
B. If the Basis for Jurisdiction Is Diversity of Citizenship
1. The Plaintiff(s)
a. If the plaintiff is an individual
The plaintiff, (name) , is a citizen of
the State of (name) _
b. If the plaintiff is a corporation
The plaintiff, (name) , is incorporated
under the laws of the State of (name) _
and has its principal place of business in the State of (name)
(If more than one plaintiff is named in the complaint, attach an additional
page providing the same information for each additional plaintiff)
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2. The Defendant(s)
a. If the defendant is an individual
The defendant, (name) /lJ"lr /<: 2t.;({rP1",JVfl<e,iPs!~tizen of
the State of (name) Cgt,[.Jf IIIJIP . Or is a citizen of
(foreign nation) _
b. If the defendant is a corporation
The defendant, (name) £C"c e Q"", k Cd" POi'\! '/ ,is
incorporated under the laws of the State of (name)
l\'l(r/!dp••rt c 9 I ,f<1f/ll,.., , and has its principal place of
business in the State of (name) /YHN 1<1PN t Y40 2.r Or is
incorporated under the laws of (foreign nation)
_____ ... ,.and has its principal place of
business in (name) ~_.
(If more than one defendant is named in the complaint, attach an
additional page providing the same information for each additional
defendant.)
3. The Amount in Controversy
The amount in controversy-the amount the plaintiff claims the defendant
owes or the amount at stake-is more than $75,000, not counting interest
and costs of court, because (explain):
.Ill dO (h, /1/,orJ
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V. Certification and Closing
Under Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 11, by signing below, I certify to the best of my
knowledge, information, and belief that this complaint: (1) is not being presented for an
improper purpose, such as to harass, cause unnecessary delay, or needlessly increase the
cost oflitigation; (2) is supported by existing law or by a nonfrivolous argument for
extending, modifying, or reversing existing law; (3) the factual contentions have
evidentiary support or, if specifically so identified, will likely have evidentiary support
after a reasonable opportunity for further investigation or discovery; and (4) the
complaint otherwise complies with the requirements of Rule II.
A. For Parties Without an Attorney
I agree to provide the Clerk's Office with any changes to my address where case-
related papers may be served. I understand that my failure to keep a current
address on file with the Clerk's Office may result in the dismissal of my case.
Date of signing: 11- , '1
Signature of Plaintiff
Printed Name of Plaintiff
,20-.1...7
CmJ-., 'J<.~
('" f,H5i! fie r <;.,,~
(If more than one plaintiff is named in the complaint, attach an additional
certification and signature page for each additional plaintiff)
B. For Attorneys
Date of signing: I { - I] , 20.17
Signature of Attorney
Printed Name of Attorney
Bar Number
Name of Law Firm
Address
Telephone Number
Email Address
8
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(b) Count) of Residence of Flrsl LIsted Plamtiff
(EXCEPT IN U.s. PLAINTIFF CASES)
",' " DEFENDANTS
.. f'fl",r/( 2(}i<,rrn~,J[ FOJ(Q. Gaol<
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County of Residence 0 First Listed Defendant _
(IN Us. Pl.AlNTIFF CASES ONLY)
NaTE: IN LAND CONDEMNATION CASES. USE THE LOCA nON OF
THE TRACT OF LAND INVOLVED.
(c) A ttomeys (FIrm Nome. Address, and Telephone Number) Attorneys (JfKnown)
ELH 17 CV3 2
U.S. Government
Plaintiff
II.
01
BASIS OF JURISDICTION (place on "X"m One Box Only)
I.o 3 Federal QueStIon
(U.s. Government Nal a Party)
III. CITIZENSHIP OF PRINCIPAL PARTIES (place or. "x" in One BoxforPlamllff
(For DllItrsity Cases Only) and OM SaJ( for Dtjendant)
PTF DEF PTF DEF
Citizen oflnis Slate 0 1 0 I Incorporafed or Principal Place 0 4 0 4
of Business In This Stale
I'z U.S. Government
IXfcndanl
04 Diversity Citizen of Another State 0 2 0 2 Incorporated Dnd Principal Place 0
, 0'
(lndica/e Clliztruhip of Parties in hem 111) of Business In Another Stale
Citizen or Subject of a P' 0 , foreign Nation 0 6 06ForeilW Coun
IV. NATURE OF SUIT (Place a" "X" inOnt Box Only)
,;;.', ':';',CO~TRACT , , TORTS; 0 -"',' ..•., FORFEIlURDPENALTY - BANKRUPTCY .' nrnt~RSTATOTI':S' ..
0 110 Insurance PERSONAL ISJURY PERSONAL INJURY o 625 Drug Related Seizure o 422 Appea128 USC 158 0 375 False Claims Act
0 120 Marine o 310 Airplane o J6S Personal Injury • ofProperty2J USC881 o 423 Withdrawal 0 376 Qui Tam (31 USC
0 130 Miller Act o 315 Airplane Product Product Liability o 690 Other 28 USC 157 3729(a»
0 140 Negotiable Instrument Liability o 367 Health Carel o 400 State Reapportionment
0 ISORecovery of Overpayment o 320 Assault, Libel & Pharmaceutical I'ROI'ERTY RIGIIl ' "'.. o 410 Antitrust
& Enforcement of Judgment Slander Personal Injwy o 820 Copyrights o 430 Banks and Banking
0 151 Medicare Act o 330 Federal Employers' Product Liability o 830 Patent o 450 Corrunerce
0 l52 Recovery of Defaulted Liability o 368 Asbestos Personal o 840 Trademark o 460 Deportation
Student Loans o 340 Marine InjUry Produce o 470 Racketeer Influenced IlTId
(Excludes Veterans) o 345 Marine Product Liability ~. A8 " ~'t<" i.'-S .S', ' 1T , ',", Corrupt Organizations
0 153 Recovery ofOverpayrnenc Liability PERSONAL PROPERlY o 710 Fair Labor Standards o 861 HIA (1395fi) 0 480 Consumer Credit
of Veteran's Benefits o 350 Motor Vehicle o 3700CherFraud Ad o 862 Black Lung (923) 0 490 Cable/Sac TV
0 160 Stockholders' Suits o 355 Motor Vehicle o 37 J Truth in Lending o 720 LaborlManagement o 863 orWClDIWW (405(g) 0 850 Securities/Commodities!
0 190 Other Contract Product Liability o 380 Othe:r Personal Relations o 864 ssm Title A'Vl Exchange
0 195 Contract Product Liability o 360 Other Personal Property Damage o 740 Railway Labor Act o 865 RSI (405(g» o 890 Other Statufory Actions
0 196 Franchise Injury o 385 Property Damage o 751 Family and Medical o 891 Agricultural Actso 362 Personallnjury. Product Liability Leave Act o 893 Environmental Matters
Medical M~~ec o 790 Other Labor Litigation o 895 Freedom ofInfonnation
~,'REAI.PROPERTY , , O\.'lL RIGIITS~' .~. " .PRISO~T.R PETITlO:\'S o 791 Employu Retirement JiEDERALTAXSUITSi A~
o 210 Land Condemnation ()'440 Other Civil Rights Babt-as Corpus: Income Security Act o 870 Taxes (U.S. Plaintiff 0 896 Arbitration
C 220 Foreclosure 0441 Voting o 463 Alien Detainee or Defendant) 0 899 Adminiwative Procedure
Cl 230 Renl Lease & Ejectment o 442 Employment o 510 Motions 10Vacate o 8711R5-Third Party ActlReview or Appeal of
o 240 Torts to Llll1d o 443 Housing! Sentence 26 USC 7609 Agency Decision
o 245 Tort Product Liability Accommodations o 530 General 0 950 Constitutionality of
C 290 All Other Real Property o 445 Amer. wlDisabilities. o 535 Death Penalty ~, '< ;, IMl\-IIGRATION~,. .. State Statutes
Employment Olht-r: o 462 Naturalization Application
o 446 Amer, wIDisabilities. o 540 Mandamus & Other o 465 Other Immigration
Oll", o 550 Civil Rights Actions
o 448 Education o 555 Prison ConditiOn
o 560 Civil Detainee.
Conditions of
Confinement
Multidistrlct
Litigation.
Direct File
08Multidistricl
Litigation.
Transfer
o 4 Reinstated or
Reopened
Remanded from
Appellate Court
o 3 o 5 Transferred from 0 6
Another District
(specify)
Cite the U,S, Civil Statute under which you are filing (Do norcirejurisdictional statures unlen diversiry);
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~I Original 0 2 Removed from
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